Extraordinaire Systems
3 Theraweg :

Langebaan : 7357 : pieter@extraordinaire.co.za : (083) 431 5841 : fax 011 507 5023

Advertising Booking Form Hilux4x4.co.za 2015
I would like to order the following Ad option: (tick applicable)
Price

Type of ad

Tick
applicable

Qty

Banner Ad – 728x90 – In header file of Hilux4x4.co.za
The banner must be 728x90 pixels, gif, jpg or png format and not bigger
than 50kb, 25kb to 35kb is ideal. If you provide the complete script I can
do a flash banner as well.

R500.00/month

This banner shares the space with 9 other banners put in equal rotation.
Commercial Membership
You will be allowed to advertise your products in the forum under the commercial section ONLY. Once you cancel your yearly commercial membership your ads will be removed.

R5,000/year

Your Company details:
Your name ___________________________________________
Business Name ________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
email address __________________________________________
Contact details __________________________________________
Terms:
1.

You must provide your own artwork. We can do basic static banners at an extra once off charge of R300 per banner.
If you run a banner ad where you pay a monthly advertising fee we must receive your payment not later than the 6 th of the month. If we do not
receive your payment we will de-activate your ad. A R200 reactivation fee will be charged.
3. To cancel a banner ad you need to give 30 days written notice otherwise you will be held liable for the outstanding fees for that month.
4. You can email your artwork, text or banners to me at pieter@hilux4x4.co.za
5. If you signed up as commercial member you are allowed to place ads in the allocated space under the commercial section only.
6. Once you cancel your commercial membership your ads will be removed.
7. If you violate these terms or you make yourself guilty of spamming or harassing members on the forum, your ad or commercial membership will
be terminated and all moneys paid to date will be forfeited.
8. Sign on the dotted line below to indicate that you accept these terms.
9. There are no fine print, the 8 points above is the only fine print.
10. We will send you a VAT invoice upon receipt of your booking form.

2.

Signed:

Date:

_________________________

________________

Fax proof of payment and order form to 0866-590-148 or email to pieter@hilux4x4.co.za
Our Banking details: Acc Name: Extraordinaire Systems
Acc No: 622 839 661 86 , Bank: First National Bank , Branch Code: 210053 , Branch: Langebaan , Type: Cheque
Ref: Hilux ad = your business name

